In neither of these cases was there hematoma of the nasal septum, but in the case of the girl there was probably effusion of blood in the left ethmoidal region, as the nose bled freely and was obstructed for days.
Tubes of Soft Metal for Insertion into Nose after Submucous
Resection.
By DAN MCKENZIE, M.D.
THE tubes are inserted immediately after the operation and the packing applied round them. Their use does away with the objectionable blockage of the nose inseparable otherwise from packing after resection.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HARMER said that he had used rubber tubes in the nose after submucous resection for four years. When placed in the inferior meatus they kept the septum in position and very little plugging was necessary. In most instances they enabled the patient to breathe comfortably through the nose. The use of tubes was originated at St. Bartholomew's Hospital by Mr. Walsham, who claimed that in addition to making the patient comfortable they acted as drains and prevented the formation of adhesions.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said he was glad these tubes were being re-introduced. Mr. Walsham, he remembered, used ordinary rubber drainage-tubes passed through the nose after septum operations. The tubes were perforated. The perforating was an advantage.
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN agreed that they were excellent tubes, but it raised the question whether tubes were desirable at all.
Mr. W. STUART-Low thought this question would make an excellent subject for a set, discussion.
Dr. MCKENZIE replied that the tubes were not intended for drainage; they were for the patient to breathe through during the time the packing was in the nose. Pressure of the swelling caused rubber tubes to close. He thought anyone who had once tried his tubes for twenty-four hours after the operation would continue to use them.
